INTRODUCTION
============

It is extremely rare for the spinal cord displaced out of the dura through a dural defect, which is known as a spinal cord herniation (SCH). The classification of the SCH is known as traumatic, iatrogenic, and idiopathic according to the causes of dura defect[@B6]. Among those, the idiopathic SCH is one of even rarer causes of progressive myelopathy[@B3][@B4][@B7]. Usual symptoms contain progressive sensorimotor Brown-Sequard-like syndrome[@B9]. Surgical treatment of SCH is usually followed by stabilization or improvement in the neurological symptoms, but still unfavorable postoperative outcomes are also reported[@B3]. The release of the herniated portion of the spinal cord and subsequent repositioning of the cord into the normal anatomic position is advocated as essential. Several surgical methods are introduced, such as patch closure after enlargement of the ventral dura defect and closure of the defect by direct suture[@B1][@B2]. We treated a patient with spontaneous herniation of the midthoracic spinal cord through a dura defect manifesting paraparetic movement with decreased proprioception and sensory change.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 66-year-old female presented paraparesis with progressive gait disturbance and falling tendency to right side for 3 years. She had radiating pain and tingling sense on both legs. The motor weakness had slowly been aggravated over 6 months. She had been taking medications for primary hypertension and hypothyroidism. Posterior lumbar interbody fusion at L4/5 was done 3 years before visitation. No other trauma or surgical history was identified.

Both sides of her quadriceps muscles and hamstring groups were atrophic, and unhealed scar on her right anterior lower leg was identified due to repeated fall. Both hip and knee motor powers were grade IV with neurogenic claudication. Both knee and ankle jerk were exaggerated without Babinski reflexes. Sense of touch and temperature was decreased below T6 level. No evidence of bowl or bladder dysfunction was confirmed. Simple X-ray showed no abnormal finding. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan revealed anterior displacement of the spinal cord at T4-T5 vertebral level ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis was spontaneous anterior thoracic SCH with dura defect.

Posterior approach was performed with intraoperative neuromonitoring for careful procedure. Bilateral laminectomy was done at T4-T5 levels to expose dorsal dura. Linear incision of dura was done for retraction of spinal cord. Intradural exploration of the spinal cord revealed dura defect about 25mm×8mm in size ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No abnormality such as cystic or inflammatory lesion was found. Spinal cord was fully released under microscope and dura defect was sealed with Lyoplant (Aesculap Inc., Philadelphia, PA, USA) ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, the dorsal durotomy was closed primarily.

Gait disturbance and motor power improved to nearly normal state 3 days after operation, so as radiating pain on both legs. Neurogenic claudication also improved from 5 to 50m, but touch and temperature sense under T6 level had been unchanged.

DISCUSSION
==========

Among several different types of SCHs, spontaneous SCH, which is an extremely rare disease, was firstly introduced by Wortzman et al.[@B10], and increasing number of cases have been reported since then. Middle aged-women have more tendencies to have the disease in the third and eighth thoracic level[@B2]. The patient of our case report was in middle age and had shown cord herniation with dura defect at T4-T5 level, which certainly matches with the characteristic of the disease epidemiology.

Theoretically, the microscopic erosion of dural surface caused by repeated flexion and extension; secondary dural damage due to arachnoid cyst or other congenital diseases; or inflammatory change of dura by herniated discs could result in the incarceration of spinal cord, yet the pathophysiology of the formation of dural defect is still not clarified[@B1]. In addition, thoracic SCH could be closely related to the cardiopulmonary movements which cause the tissue adhesions or inflammatory reactions around the thoracic cord, so that it could finally lead to progressive pathological alteration of thoracic spinal cord[@B1][@B8]. In our case, the dura defect located at the disc level of thoracic spine with clean margin, from which could be assumed that the defect could be formed spontaneously by degenerative change.

According to Groen et al.[@B2], progressive Brown-Sequard-like syndrome was present in 66% and paraparesis in 30% among 129 cases of anterior thoracic SCH patients. The 75.9% of the patients with Brown-Sequard syndrome showed improvement after surgical treatment while only 55% of the paraparetic patients improved[@B2]. Most of the patients showed progressive aggravation of the symptom, so eventually it led to the surgical treatment. The mean operative interval was 5.2 years while our patient suffered from the progressive paraparetic symptom with defect of proprioception for 3 years before treatment, which had improved three days after the surgery.

Diagnostic incidence has been increasing due to the development of MRI. The displacement of spinal cord through dural defect could be confirmed at either T1 or T2 weight images. It could also be diagnosed with MRI showing transdural cord herniation at T4/5 disc level in left anterior potion of dura in our case. No other radiologic evaluation was done for our patient except for simple X-ray of thoracic spine. Additionally, computed tomography (CT) myelogram or simple CT also could help clarify the presence of cystic mass[@B1].

Surgical procedures introduced so far are the closure of dura defect by direct suture[@B2][@B5] and the filling the dura defect by flat graft[@B5][@B7]. Direct closure is considered to be necessary to prevent postoperative cerebrospinal fluid collection and achieve realignment of spinal cord. Also, promoters of this strategy state the effective prevention of recurrence of SCH. On the other hand, using graft technique is believed to be safer and shows better outcome because of less cord manipulation than direct suture during operation. Both methods contain cord decompression through dura resection of the defected area. The patient in this case had relatively large size of dura defect with 25mm×8mm at the anterior portion of the spinal cord, so the graft technique was preferred because the overmanipulation of the spinal cord would be inevitable when directly sutured.

Because the incidence rate of the diagnosis of spontaneous anterior thoracic cord herniation has been increasing due to the frequent use of MRI as diagnostic method, there would be more chance of encountering cord herniation patient of when diagnosing patients. Moreover, most of the patients with surgical procedure showed satisfying results, which leads us to take surgical treatment into account when we encounter the patient with SCH[@B2].

CONCLUSION
==========

Patients showing myelopathic symptoms such as Brown-Sequard-like or paraparetic movements without traumatic events should be differentially diagnosed with SCH. Even though it is known to be rare, when a patient is diagnosed with the spontaneous anterior thoracic SCH, a surgical approach could be considered as a primary treatment.
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![T2 sagittal (**A**) and axial (**B**) images of thoracic spinal cord herniation. Spinal cord shows herniation to left anterior portion at T4/5 disc level.](kjs-13-77-g001){#F1}

![(**A**) Intraoperative microscopic image shows dura defect (white arrows) 25mm×8mm in size at the left anterior portion of spinal cord. (**B**) Dura defect was directly repaired with Lyoplant (Aesculap Inc., Philadelphia, PA, USA) (white arrows).](kjs-13-77-g002){#F2}
